
Merge or Submerge

Says Southern Poult
“In five years not over 25 companies will produce weU

over half of our national broiler" production,” Mr. Harold
Snyder, president of Arkansas Valley Industries, Inc, told
125 leaders of Delmarva’s broiler industry at the annual

poultryman’s open house at the Georgetown Substation of
the University of Delaware.

“The people who want to stay in this business are going
to have to combine interests or go under,” Snyder said.
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. with me,” Snyder said. We116 dld? anX ,

punch‘ don’t like to lose our inde-es as he told the Delmarva dence but we must do itthat, we must Asked about his organiza-
adxmt that, we are a group ,ti s der said it was setb°^s ve up in an effort to gam thedeveloped a big industry.” Jvantagee o£ a natfonal or.
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“Our Arkansas organize- ganization while leaving the
tlon of small businesses in various units as much inde-
the broiler business got to- pendence as possible,
gether so that we could af- in other talks researchers
ford to bring in competent at the Substation explained
businessmen,” he said. 'the results of their experi-

“Most of us are still acting ments.
like children so far as busi- Frank D’Armi discussed
ness principles are concern- Low Calcium Broiler Diets,
ed. If we don’t get together and Tom D. Runnels descnb-by mergers or some other ed the progress being made
way, and bring businessmen in processing whole soybeans
in to help us, we are going for broiler feed,
to find ourselvess out. D’Armi also discussed the

PINE WOOD SHAVINGS
OR KILN DRIED MIXED - FINE - MEDIUM

FOR POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK BEDDING
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CONVENIENT SANITARY SERVICEABLE
Deliveries Made Over Two Tons

Trailer Load Prices, Bagged or Bulk
HAROLD B. ZOOK

220 Lampeter Road Lancaster, Pa,

Husk lost and clean wltN

Mum*"*McCormick'*
1-PR Corn Picker

Pull-type for 2-Plow or larger
• low, gentle-sloping

gatherers with
hinged points to
save down corn

• Fast, dean snapping
action guards
against shelling

» Oversized, 6-roll
husking bed gets
ears husk clean

• Teams with any
tractor with 2-plow
power, standard pto

tractors with PTO
Big 6-rolT husking bed gives
you capacity to do husk-cleanwork in the highest yields...
and pick up to 10 acres a day
with this heavy-duty
McCormick Model 1-PR one-
row pull-type picker. What’s
more, the picker is built extra-sturdy to give you season onseason of low-cost picking.
Find out how you eon buy on tho
new IH Income Purchase Plan

tNtlkftATlftHAl
McCormick Farm Equip. Store
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C. B, Hoober Cope & Weaver Co.
INTERCOURSE WILLOW STREET

C. E. Wiley & Son Kauffman Bros.
QUARRYVILLE - WAKEFIELD MOUNTVILLE

J. Paul Nolt J. B. Hostetter & Sons
GAP MOUNT JOY

ry Leader
research work done oh floor
space requirements for broil-
ers and tests of feeding
equipment.

Dr. Maria Angela de Oliv-
eria, Brazilian poultry patho-

visiting. the Substa-
tion for several weeks under
the Point-4 program, spoke
to the poultryman about the
broiler industry in Brazil.

J. Edward Mcllvaine,
chairman of the Broiler Ad-
visory Committee which ad-
vises the University research
staff on current research
problems, acted as chairman
at the meeting.

Dean George M. Worrilow
of the school of agriculture,
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P. L. Rohrer & Bro., Inc,
SMOKETOWN, PA.

Phone. Lane. EX 2-2659

Daniel G. Haldeman
R 3, MANHEIM, PA

Phone- MO 5-7371

Hieatand, Inc.
R 1, MARIETTA, PA,
Phone- HAzel 6-9301
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not to° Mb..iust what ’ Th^’re———l e customer wants.

For yeats,ls&Ka}l> has em-
ployed' spme,,.of. the... most
Tslaliedsdeptistaantheworld
to’ wofk. at producing the ■greatestlayer in the world.
Manx apokeStnerT.for the
peultrjrindustiX’helieve this
goalhas beehachdeved. But,
even if this is .so,’ technical
gerieticworkwrll never cease
at JDeKalb.

■' DEKAtI AGEICUITUAAI ASS N., INC.
OEK Alt, ILLINOIS

Commerce/fr»Juctrt and'Disiribyfors of
DeKafb Seid Ccrfl, DtKolb Chi*

and DtKalbHybnd-Swrghum

Melhom Bros.
MOUNT JOY, PA
Phone: OL >3-8582

Aaron J. Brubaker
1836 Marietta Ave
LANCASTER, PA
Phono: EX 3-8362

Harry F. Houser
R 7, LANCASTER, PA

Phone: EX 2-0247

Elmer H. Rohrer Lester R. Bucfcwalter
R 2, LANCASTER, PA R 1, WASHINGTON BOHO

Phone- TR 2-7670 Ph Millersville TR 2-5784
Glen Phipps l William Groff

R 1, QUARRYVILLE, PA R 3, QUARRYVILLE, PA
Phone ST 6-2832 Phone- Kirkwood, LA 9-2230

I. Elwood Longenecker Geo. W. Jackson & Son
R 1, OXFORD, PA. R. i, CHRISTIANA. PA

Phone- Kirkwood LA 9-2484 Phone Atglen LY 3-5408
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Wheat Supply ‘W.*
Hits Record • £*4

The total wheat supply for eting year may jJ*
marketing year which began 370 million bushai
July 1, is estimated at 2,404 100 million bustnmillion bushels—an all-time the carryover 0n fhigh, according to the Aug- year. '

ust Wheat Situation report; pm. total supD i vIt exceeds the high of a estimated at 3g,
year earlier by 53 million bushels, consisting
bushels. million bushels 0fThe total supply consists 1059-production eJof the carryover of 1,277 21 million bushels
million bushels, the 1959 ly imports of 4 3 ’.

crop estimated as of August This compares
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1 at 1,119 million bushels, P*y °f 45 6 milhon
and an allowance for imports year earlier,
of about eight million bush- &ye Productionels, mostly of feeding quali- of 21 million bush,
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